
EAST DEVON DISTRICT COUNCIL
Report of a Meeting of the Community Fund Panel held at

Knowle, Sidmouth on 13 August 2018

Present: Councillors:
Dean Barrow (Chairman)
Douglas Hull
Geoff Jung
David Key

Also present: Jamie Buckley, Engagement and Funding Officer
Chris Lane, Democratic Services Officer

Apologies: Councillors
Paul Carter

The meeting started at 10:00am and ended at 10.25am.

*1 Notes of Meeting held on 18 January 2018
The notes of the meeting held on 18 January 2018 were accepted as a true record.

*2 Declaration of interest
Councillor David Key
Minute 4
Disclosable Personal Interest – District Councillor for Monkton and Stockland
parishes

Councillor Dean Barrow
Minute 4
Disclosable Personal Interest – Unpaid external auditor for Monkton Parish
Council’s accounts.

*3 Background papers
The Community Building Funding Guidance Notes and application form had been
attached for Member’s information.

RESOLVED that the Community Building Funding guidance Notes be noted.

4 Consideration of applications received.
The Engagement and Funding Officer had applied the Community Council of Devon
scoring system for guidance and to help summarise the background details of the
applications.

The Panel was asked to consider:
 The importance of the project
 Whether match funding arrangements were in place
 What the works would mean for the hall/community shop and its users
 The current stage of the project
 Whether three quotations had been submitted as part of the application and,

if not, the reasons given.

Members of the Panel were advised that the 2018/19 budget included £22,250 for
the Community Buildings Fund.



Community Fund Panel, 13 August 2018

a) Applications  recommended for
approval

EDDC recommended contribution

Monkton Village Hall– general repairs
and new kitchen and toilets.

£5,000

Stockland Victory Hall – Replace a
section of the cladding on the outside of
the hall that is rotten.

£1,848

Uplyme Village Hall – Kitchen
improvements to make the hall more
sustainable. Including new appliances
and flooring.

£1,875.06

Colyton Library – The building was
owned by Colyton Parish Council who
wanted PV panels on the roof for the
library building to become more
sustainable. Members felt that the
contribution should be reduced from the
requested figure of £1,666 due to the
low score given to the project. £1,000
was agreed to match the DCC Locality
Budget contribution. Members stated
that Colyton Parish Council, as owners
of the building, should be encouraged to
increase their £500 contribution to the
project.

£1,000


